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Friday, October 3, 1947

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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P.lPh'l's Outsw·lm spottsturr • • •
"'"
To TkeMeet

the J:nggest schedule
ter ' ./well Has g!adua.ted
letter!Og mm football
in the UmverSlty's
hlatory. games
Non1935 I conference
contests mcludc
two yea Is. e

rr

In the
Lobo Lair
By Marvm Meyerson

---

.
ln tomor ·ow mght's t>acas at Manhattan, Kansas_, when
\

1

the Lobos encounter the Kansas State Wlldcats, 1t might be
a good 1ctea to settle the s1tuat10n 111 the manner of the
ancients, by havmg the respectiVe tribal chieftams (I~ this
case coaches) battle It out between them The aforementwned
theory 1s msphed by the fact that both coaches (Berl Ruffman of New Mexico and Sam FranCIS of Kansas State) are
in their first year at their l'espective schools and both of the~
have yet to return from grid struggles bearmg opponents
scalps. Therefore, there is somethmg of a question of honor
at stake and smce the mentors can't fight 1n person, but have
to tussle vicariously th1•ough their shoulder padded lepresentatives, there are boUJld to be mighty reverberations of d1re
threats and heart-rending entJeatJeS m pre-game pep talks,
ThiS far thiS yem• the Wildcats, touted as the "d~rk horseoutside threat-up and coming team" of the B1g S1x <'Onference have stubbornly refused to venfy the enthusiastic preseason prattlmgs of then• supporters In their season opener
the Kansas Staters started off w1th a 12-0 setback at the
hands of the Oklahoma Aggies and last week they were
come by a two touchdown margin by El Paso's hustling Texas
Mmers. Coach Sam Francis, who achieved All-Amenca
honors in h1s own fullback days, was brought to Ma;;hatta~,
Kansas, to lead a "football rev1val at that msbtuho~1 and It
would seem that both he 'llld K. S. U. fans are growmg
tient for the upwaJ d surge to begm.
The Wildcats, aT formatiOn squad, sport a ~nappy aenal
attack, with Quarterback Bill Church as kingpm. This fact,
coupled With mtensive chuck and clutch dr1lls 1~1 the New
Mexico camp (presided over by Huffman and Ins ommous,
"We aren't gonna miss any this Saturday") forecasts au
abundance of passmg actiVIty m tomorrow's tilt. We're gwmg odds on a sure-fire Brock to Williford combmatwn. Brock
has been boning up on his math and his bee !me bullet heaves
now prov1de the necessary shortest distance between himself
and his receivers.
'If you're superstitious theu you won' t be ternbly tickled
to find out that Ron Webster, agile W1ldcat halfback, wears
the same Jersey numbe1• (33) as Whizzer Wh1te, our Tempe
nemesis. Speakmg of Jerseys and football eqmpment, the
Kansas State linemen wear royal purple helmets while the
backs are topped off with white headgear. This system 1s
intended as an aid for newsmen, officials, and fans but 1t WJll
probably also serve to provide opponents with criteria for
who to elbow, and who to sit on.
All in all 1t prom1ses to be an interesting game, so 1f you
aren't one of those ·making the long trek into W1ldcat terri-l
tory, keep au ear cocked in the general d~rection_of your
and pick up some gridiron excitement m th!;, auditory manner.
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By JOHN D McKEE
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For All Fashion Needs!

Sweetbrrar . . .

Corne m and

~:et

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN
2400 E. CENTRAL
I BLOCK FROM ZIMMERMAN FIELD

CHISHOLM'S SAYWe Can Take Care of Your
Lunch Requirements Quickly

TUB and RUB and SCRUB them
Guaranteed to F1t For lhe
Young pcoplcr uho study scientific
facts should be mlcrestcd m Adler
socks. Facts arc th3l we guurun- I
perfect fit for the hfc of these
100% vargin wool socks! Or your 1
lmon<•Y back, cheerfully I
j
Super swell for campus wenr-for
gals. No more cramped
toes-less mendmg. And 83% longer
hfc because Adler SC's lmvc Nylon
rem[orced heel and toe. Creamy
white-lull sizes 9 thru 13 At ull

$27-50
InclUdes Chartered Bus,
Rooms and Meals at Hotel
V1ctoria, Sightseeing, Tounst
Card, Dancmg.

Resene Now With

Fuller

El F1del Hotel Lobby
Albuquerque

TOP NOTCH

Drive In
FRIED CHICKEN

STEAKS

•

SEAFOOD

CHOPS
ON HI-WAY 66

Tel. 2-43U6

4223 E. Central

IOOA.~I

11:30 A M

better stores. Dy the makers o£ Adler

SC ChiC R1b nylon-wool sink soks

Trave1 .Agency

2·6U7

THE ADLER COMPANY
Ohio
•

w. Central

Call3·1631, 3·0177

or

REGISTER NOW FOR J!'ALL TERM

REGISTER
NOW

• Exetubve Du:;lness Administration
• H1ghcr Accounting

• Stenographic Bookkeeping
• Executive Secretarial

•

• Secretarial
• Civil Service
• Office 1\fachmes

Approved for
Veteran Trammg

NOTARY PUBLIC

• Specaal Courses

Phone 3·24 77

IT'S NOW OPEN!

•
DIAMONDS

The Mary Lou
[andy Shopp~
•

$595
up

Across from the Univers1ty

107 S. Mesa

INDIVDUAL ADVANCEMENT

Owned ami Operated by Veterans

Western Scltool

We have the finest line of candies on the lull,

FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES

211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

ACCR~DITED

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

805 West TiJeras Ave.

WATCHMAKERS, ENGRAVERS
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

Campus Police Stop
Barracks Entry Try

{

In so many exciting
sohd colors. New
You'll want several of these.

PHONE 2-5113

jewelers

The upper east lounge will also
1 cstricted to the usc of such or:aniizaltiOilS that do not w1sh to add
move the present furmture, 1t
~tated This ruling was made
protect the carpets and furm-

TI~IE

REPRESENTING THE NEW MEXICO VETERAN
Rm. 224·226, 113

will be needed
the CI owd of over
wlll handle, 1t
, wtth a total cost of
Of this togo for furmture;
for a new fountain; kttchen
$3,200: k1tchen equipment
1 cost $950; a new ice box, $1,' and outstde doors and plumbwdl cost $3,200. These figures
not mcludc the cost of construeIt was pointed out.
was ap}lomted from the
:~ru~itt~e, Evans snld, to dispose
banquet tables and nrfot: the purchnse of a nc\Yer
modern supply. Arrangewere nlso made for the purof a :new <msh register for
he said.
nnswex to many requests by
organizations for the use
the Student Umon Ballroom,
sa1d, the committee voted to
the ballroom to such meetwould not nccessttnte the
of futmtmc. In the future,
committee reported, the ballWill be used cnttre1y as a.
for students and small meet·
and will be used for dances
on Fnday and Saturday

basement lounge may be used
groups, mcludmg those who
to set up extra chturs, 1t was

Cincinnati 14

lOB W 6Ih 51, los Angeles 14, Cahl

A DAY IN THEIR SPARE

The new dmmg toom addtbon to
Student Umon Bmld1ng will
be ready for use until after
Christmas holidays accot:dmg
recentesbmate by K L House,
mtt"oct<>r m chat:ge of the buildThe delay JS due mamly to
delivery of needed steel, House
addmg that work was movmg
pace now
mvesttgatton was called for
iieg·nrrllin~ the costs of the SUB readdtbons, and the establlishmeJ't of a umform pohcy as to
use of the Student Umon Butldat a 1ecent meetmg of the SUB
Dr1ce Evans, Student

announced

Week-end of

Ali·Expense From El Paso

Martha McCagno

THE HOUSE OF FINE

Hot Chocolate
Sodas

Sandwiches
Sundaes

life of the Sock

OCTOBER 10 • II • 1:1

STUDENTS CAN Ei\RN

" '

By Hank T1ewlutt

CHIHUAHUA CITY

a

'

New Me:c co Labo Bd1tor

acquamted

Here We Go Again I

Ewald

• • •

Extras for New Food
Service Will Go Over
$16,000 Before Opening

has a shoe for you!

The New Mexico
VETERAN

• • •

IN
OVER
KANSAS
..

·Hinkel's

Young Styles for the
College Crowd

CATERING TO THE FASHION
, WHIMS OF THE SMARTEST
CO-EDS ON THE CAMPUS

•

Te1ephonc

No, 6

VIe guaralftee flie Size

Botb Men's
and Women's
Wearing Apparel

t::::::~;::;:::;;:;;::::;::;:::;:::;::;:::;;:;;;:::;:::;::;:::;;:;;~

• •

~----------·~-----------------------

way qoq, like

2618 EAST CENTRAL

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER

GRAHAMS

•••

I!OniE OF TilE FAniOUS

DIC'l'ATION

1612 East Gold

Shopping Headquarters

THE VOGUE SHOP

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE
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Make Hinkel's Your

for
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College and Regls College
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Jroom and :found the other Indian
100% Amer1can
Tw() IndJans obtmned a room m on the floor with an arrow m Ius
a big ctty hotel Two days elapsed heart
4'My
Lord, who ktlled him?''
and the manager havmg heard
asked
the manager.
nothing from hts guests, became
"Me, I klllcd htm/' grunted the
worrJe.d and opened the d!:.)r 'W1th
his master key. He found a tepee Indtan.
"Why d1d you do 1t?"
set up m the room, and one of the
11Him sp1t 1n sprmg! 11
Indians stttmg m front of it smoking a tnpe.
Romeo and Juliet are an example
''How/ satd the Indmn.
"Where's :your fnend ?" asked of an heroic couplet..
the manager.
When chtldren under one year of
"In there," grunted the Indmn1
age haVe tubetculosts, they usually
mdtcating the bathroom..
The manager loolced m tho bath~ dte Ve:t:y seldom

wtth Porbdes,

receivmg h1s mastet's deg1;ee

.

•

N~w M~XICO LOB

is a

non-pal.'iasan b1Mweekly
JOUtna1 pubhshea by the Students
of the Umverstty of New MexiCo
FOR the Umxe1s1ty Students,-

Clements coached for four yeats

ahq

Get ready to grab your best grrl and your Cherry and
Silver banner for the November first mass migration. It's
less than a month away.

TYPING

w..,,

I know now why a coat;h dC>ean't

~

want his team to go mto a game
UNM m 1941, He then cqached
the favonte. It may be that, bemg
ByBQb Powers
~he New Mexico State
?.'he Mock Swtmmmg Meet, held tho unde1dog, the University of
New Mcrllic() Lobao Staff Jt'r1lcr
College at Stlve1 C1ty1 foi
on Saturdny1 September 27, was
New Mex1co'~:~ 1:.obos will g1ve the
HSchool .apmt butlds a team," years aftet wh1ch he came
the f11st 111 n senes of athlettc Kansas
State Wildcats n battle Sat~ saya Woodrow "Woody" Clements,
The gemal coach hbeheves
events sponsored by the Women's
u\dny
mght
atart
his
fourth
year
as.
the
Lobo
prospects
are better t 1s yea,r
Recteahonal Councll
~ ~
I
last. Seven retummg lettermen
P1 Beta Pht won the moet, w1th
basketball mento1
f tl
Two surpusc contenders for Borw ll provtde the nucleus o
1e
Clements beheve~ that a scrappy 1
'd
d
Hokonn Hall and Kappa Alpha der Confetence honors showed then
team. Several newcomers an glfL ~
'rhcta tymg _for second place Thnd heada '-h1s past week Nobody can team wtll wm games and he in~ uates of the 'B' team WI 11 bo1st e1
plnce wa11 taken by women m T-10
"' "'
tends to mculcate the theory
t
overlook the Sun Devtls :from h1s men when prnct1ce sesstons the squad, accordmg to Clemen s
Othets patttclpatmg m the meet
Twenty-s 1x games aheady have
wete members of Kappa Kappa Tempe, and Texas Mmes' 20-6 wm open ln sevelal weeks
Kansas
State
puts
the
MuckSmcc
commg
to
the
Umveuuty,
been
arranged fat• the commg seaoyet
Gamnla, Alpha Delta Pt, nnd Cht
el a m a sh ong posttlon
Clements has coached the Lobos to
Omega
'
"'
>l<
..,
41 Vtctoues, wtth 19 losses, f()l' an
Judges foJ the contest wete Jane
One thmg about the Lobo-Wild- Jmpresstve ,683 average
McClelland, Betty Jo· Pnlgcn, and
In Ius semo1 yeat at lltghlands
Paulmo Martm Other officmls were cut game next Saturday, both
N"an Hanston, $Cm:er, Peg Jtllson, teams will have had actual game Umvers 1ty, Las Vegas, N M ,
stattet, Ellame Mnloney: clerk of expenencc Both teams, mcidentcourse: and Fran Dnnacott, J:ef- ally1 ate wotkmg. under new coach- to sprmg any fleet-footed backs
es, and 1t may be that there are
eree
•
who land 111 the pokey
The Counotl has also scheduled a some kmks to be worked out
'
'
'
basketball tournament, a tenms
I've got too many Wildcats to
toutnament, and a Coed Playday
Sadly enough, the Lobo passmg talk about thts time, but to get
OR YOUR MONEY •sACK
Notices of the tunes and places of attack, counted on greatly m pte~ bac.k to the Kansas vauety, maybe
these actiVLbes wdl be posted on season plOgU()shcatton~ was per- the fact that Coach Sam Fmncts
tlie bulletm board m the gym
haps the wont feature of the Lobo Ichanged systems m mid-stream had
All women students me eligtblc offenstve agamst Tempe The hne somethmg to do w 1th then recent
was atfordmg httle piOtectiOn and losmg ways All thtough sprmg
to plutlctpate m these actav1t1es
most of the passes were of the pract1ce and about halfway througb
'l'he spmnl column IS a collection "butterfly" vanety, mv1tmg mter· the fhll pre-season dulls, he was
of bo!les 1um:nng up &nd down yout cept1011
teachmg hts charges the smglebnck ~tnd keeps yoU :f1om beu)g legs
* "' "'
wmg. At p1actwally the last mmclean up to your neck
Don Ph1lilps, Artzona Umvet- ute, as such thmgs go, he sw~tched
:.uty's pubhctty head, reports that to the T, and so far, the Wildcats'
Some people \'ihO have a J:eputa- At:t Pollard, Arizona back, uses a T has had very httle sugar m 1t
* >) "'
tton for bemg respomnble me le- shoe horn to get tnto h1s game
pants
because
he
wants
no
grabby
1
was
out
watchmg Coach Art
sponstble for more than you thmk.
tacklers gettmg hold of hun. The 1\IcAnally's Lobo tenms lads go
•
tden IS good, but I'd hke to get a through then paces the other mght,
For famtmg Rub the person's
d
th t h 0 1
a s
c and there are & couple of them who
look at Pollar usmg
d
b h
1should be competition m the South- 1::::::~
chest
01
tf
a
In
y,
J:U
et
ann
h
above the hand
om
•
' ' '
western tenms tournament whtch
* •
1 Phtlhps ts the guy who persuad- opens m Albuquerque on Oct 23
Resp1rat1on ts a handy thmg to ed the Tucson City dads to pass an Tat Druckel freshman fmd from
know how to do, cspecmlly 1f you ordmance mnkmg tt tllegal for n Akron, 0., 1; one He plays a fine,
\ 1sttmg ball club to cross the Wlld· forcmg game and Juts the ball wtth
hve :fa1 f10m a doctor
"" * "'
cat goal lme VISltmg teams please demorahzmg power
An example of hatd water JS 1ce not~ and take your lawyers along

L1ke the poems underneath the EsquiJ e pm-up pictures,
the New Mexico "B" team 1s usually overlooked as the bloodshot eye of the public focuses on the varsity eleven. As usual,
this year as in others, the Bees, called the "Shock Troopers"
by some, are unvauntedly and diligently at work. Coach
Barnes and his charges have a rugged schedule ahead of them.
Their opponents will include: Texas Mmes "B," Texas Tech
"B," Los Alamos, Eastern New MexiCo Greyhounds, and
Socorro Mines.
I'm sorry I couldn't print all of your names fellas but
some of the representatives of the Bees are: Dan Stringer,
Ed Romalo, Frank Gussie, Bill MacMurchy, Dave Collins, Rex
Harrison and Bob Morgan Here's wishing the future varsity
mainstays a successful season.

•

M••'" Lobo Staff

,j:l

Woody Clements'
Prospects Good at

all-conference cen-t son, makmg It

The NEW MEXICO LOBO

hberal

A superb confection for every taste.
Busy Bee Candies Jl'lown Dm~dly from thetr St. L-ouis Home
to You-ny HWA

415 West Central

2-0674
The Store for Particular Men and Women

of 237 refeucd to poatbons
by Albuquerque business
have definitely accepted
employment One lnm1Jcell tegiStmed wtth the buSI\ul Prmce,
the :Cu1l~bme cntegot'Y, efght
tC!gJstcted with the bureau and
out of 10 1etcrred to posthave nlrendy stnrtcd on their

legultu Navy and temam four
YChl a m tile H'S\:!t ve
Tha conttnct stttdent rccetvcs $24
per month Ill h1s Jllnior and semot
year, ['!Ius Ius uni:COJ ms He Is re~
qmred to tnke u cnnse upon complctlon o! hiS JUillOl' yeat 1 and te•
mam m the resetve fot• stx yenrs,
the r"il1ltam l':Uld.
All Nnvy students are allowed to
Chor.lst> anv mn1or they 'W'lSh and
must mmot m naval sctencc, Capt
Newsom said, and added that there
are tlnce hoUts of class wotk, one

The van1ty of many a Umvcrsrty
of• N~w :M:extco co-ed received a
stmgmg blow last. week
Many wete the exclamations of
ablionence on 1ece1pt of those little
ttems o( Tieces!'iJty, the student aettv1ty cntds • Then accompanymg
photoglot]lhs ~vNe masterptcces of
mMs })1 oductlotl, Makeup was ml,
Up-Rwccps
were
down-sweeps,
mouths weto open, eyes ware
closed All m all they just were not
)nctutes that a g1rl would stgn
•twtth love/' and gtVc to the man o.f
her dreams
The thmg that Pl'Jcked thetr self'houl of lab and one hour Of dnll sttffietency the most, however, was
per week In the lab putcttcnl m- tlu1,t hnnv, not :rmrt1culady shnpe1~
stlUctlOn m wdar, clec.homcsn~ml urm wluch \vas photogra~lled some
nety nnd !-;Jgnalmg ts g1ven
4,000 ttm€s, while n iemmme hmb
For two sntnme1s 1eguhn dld not ~.ppear once
NROTC studettts take cruises on
navul shllJS The thtrd suinmet they
A chamms 1s u fleet footed artt
spend at a Naval Att Station
mal used iot wnshmg wmdows m
41If a man IS ah cadt m eollege
1 the mountnms of South AmeriCa.
MY a JUntor," Capt. Newson1 smdf
"he cnn tal e advantage of the Navy
Wntcr 1s composed of two gms
p1ogram, complete lus dcgrM nnd Oxygin and hyd1ogin, Oxygm IS
do gmdunte worl< Thts 18 the type t>UJ.:C gm, Hydrogm IS: gtn and
mnn tlH! Navy wants m the futute.u water.

•

•

I

(

ReSJdents of burracks T-6, g1rls
dormitory, 1ecetvcd a scare when
three men attempted to btcak mto
tile bulldmg at 2 20 a m, Sunday,
Sgt Lee. Fm:rester said yesterday.
The men, artested on charges of
d1stu1 bmg the peace were, W. 1\fan
Jove, 1901 Las Lomas; Alfred J
,Precnj 1901 Las Lomas, and Paul
Alexander, 201 S. Howard, Sgt
Forrester sa1d Wayne Dav1dson,
1901 Las Lomas, was arrested at
the sante time on a chaxge of bemg
drunk in a ctn, Sgt Foru~ste1
added
A latge lette 1 ''M" was re.vortcd
pamted on sidewalks in front of
Chcmtshy and l\fus1c bmldmgs and
the hbiary, Sgt Fotrestel' sa1d. The
art s1gn west of Sara Reynolds ha1I
was splashed w1th pamt, he added
The pamtmg was estimated to have
been dcme early sunday n10rning,
he saul The :posstbthty of a new
O!ltlaw OigamzattOh on the c~mpus
was suggested by Sgt Foueste1
A false fire almm was turned m
at 4.20 p m sunday1 he. added
Campus pohce department pohcy
directs that ndult students, charged
w1th tlaffic v1o1attons or other rnisdemeanors; be cttccl mto police
comt and teported to the dean for
act10t1, Sgt F01rester said Mmors
me to be 1eported to the deans,
only, he added,
Fouestet tuged that students
take advantage o£ the lost and
found depm tment operated by campus pohcc tn tempora1y butlding
H-2 1 neat Rodey tlteate~.:

rI

f
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Published each Tuesday and Friday of the regular J;Ollege ;mar,
exceP.t durmg holiday pertods, by the Associated Students 91 the UniversltY of New Mextco. Entered 11$ second clasa matter at the post
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Nahanni Expedition WillLETTERIP
L eave After schoo l V.1. ear . ~:~.~~:;:~1:.~
N01w MBxkto Lob11 Staff Wrleur

Whoever believes thnt the Sl?ll'lt
of adventure m American youth 1s
dead had bettel' think ngl.lin, or at
least speak to the members of the
p1ospectlve Nnhanm Valley expe~
dition before makme- then· final d'e-

expedition is bein~: tilrumced by the
men themaelyep,
As an afterthought Crawford
mentioned the fact that the Na~
hanm Valley is known aa the
''Headless VaHey" because 13 men
have been found decapitated within
the past 50 yeaJS. "The last one
was a man nqmsd Hender•son," said
Crawford. '1Hc wns a gold pros~
pectot• and was supposed to meet
h1s partner in the valley." When
the partner fourld Hend-erson hts
head had been severed from his
llody. That was 1n 1945.

It all started m Juneau, Alaska,
when an old proapactor told the
usual fantastic atot•y, This QUe con·
cerned a valley where the nver
didn't freeze at 30. below .zero
4.20 MADIEION AVa.
N•W YORK, N, y,
(freezmg pomt lS 32 above), where
CIIQUO • DoliWII • LOI IIIIIW • SAl fiiAICIICO
the ·rapids ran both ways, where
the1e were tlop1cal sect10ns, where
gJ:ass grew m Februa1y and p~e·
htstonc monsters lurltcd.
One of the men pre!:ient, Robert
By "Moon" Mullen
It's high time somethmg was said in the LOBO for longer Crawfo1d1 was amused. Lnter he
Mifiam Cain went to a convenskirts. I've read numerous articles written by narrow-mmded, became mterestcd as reports began tion of the Jumo1 Academy of Sciprejudiced males m favor of short hemlines, but it is quite to tr1elde through confirmmg the ence m 1940 and met some anthro~
that the r1ve1 dtdn't f;r:eeze at
obvious why they are opposed to longer mid-calf skirts. And fact
polog~sts who told her that they
25 below zero, that the raptds dtd
they might as well get used to them because they're here run both ways, a11d that grass had we1e studying the races -of man.
for 10 years at least say Chritian Dior, Women's Wear Daily been found growing besidi hot The girl became interested in th1s
opportunity tG know more about
springs in February,
and leading magazines.
ttack,
and dec1ded right there to
With the end of the war and later the lifting of L-85 re- Now majoring in geology•at the study anthtopology when she enUmverstty of New Mexico, Craw'Stl'iction, the natural trend was toward longer skirts. It's fold has orgamzed an exped1tion to tered college,
natural that people revolt against new trends--against any explore the htthe1·to unmapped and Miuam gmduated last spring
change from the old no matter how much better the new unexplored Nahantu rtvet· valley from Washington Univeisity, with
a mmo1• m anthl'opology, and JS
may be, Of course there are always those girls who want to Situated in the Distnct of ll,facken- now at UNM studying toward her
let the clock stop and ally themselves with the women who ZJe, Canada, next summer, The ex- mast-er's degree in the science of
hold off until a new fashion is on everyo,ne else's back. But pcdttion will consist of ten men: Al the human tace.
geolog~st; Len Prehn, pho- She is also servmg as women's
they are bound to feel out of tune. Already they are noticing Bove,
tographer i Jtm Mut:phey, geolo~ counsel and proctor at Bandelier
the skimpiness and shortness of their old skirts.
gist; George Stul•ges, geologist and Hall. This gives her an opp"ortunMost girls on campus recogmze the beauty and g1·ace of petrologist; Bob Wa:mer, biologist; tty to observe the races of man at
the longer hemlmes. It's the Last Year's girl who doesn't Jack Wells1 biologist and botamst; close )'ange,
like the longel' dresses. The 1947 girl believes in the New Ken Judkins, geologist; John Wt~ On Ft•iday and Saturday mghts,
sotski, doctor and zoologi~; Sam when Miriam is checking-in the
Look-the "Come Hither" look, that of femininity and grace, B1yant, anthropologist, and Robe~:t Bnndelter res dent the ..tria and
I
s,
e•
of natural shoulder lines, tiny nipped-in waists, full, some- Crawford, geologist, tmthropologist theh· mtm stand
at some distance
times padded hips, and long swinging skirts.
and radio Qper ator.
from tbe doorway until a few secLast Year's Look is that of the "Go-Getter." She wears Pur·pose of the expedttlon lS to onds before the 1 o'clock deadhne
broad masculine shoulder, narrow hiplines and those Ugly make anthropologJcal and geologi~ and then race to see if they can get
cal surveys of the J:cgiOn, to explore to the door before it is locked.
Short Skirts. A woman's femininity has never 'had such a and t•cport on flora and fauna, to Thts ts the first time that MirinlJl
chance as it has this year.
take photographs, and to mnke nl~ has been to the West and it would
do well for the Chamber of Com·
Longer skirts are so much more graceful and beautiful. t1tudmal records of the area.
They flattel' any figure. She short girl can look taller and The expedition plans to go by merce to put hel' on the payroll.
road as far as Fort Ltard, Mac~ She likes New Mextco so well she
slimmer by wearing her skirts narrow and long. The tall, kenzte
Territory, then fly to a small doesn't plan to go home .for the
slender girl looks marvelous in full, circular, flared long skirts. lake yet to be chosen. They will
Christmas holidays.
Here's what a few people on campus have to say as to then st1•1ke out across country by H er h ouytsco
'-b ·
llect'ng
rocks ,
1
why they like longer sldrts:
foot cariymg 80 pound ski packs minetal specimens, and books. HikLeigh Walker: Most women have stinking legs. Viva long contnining a minimum of food sine~ jng, bicycling, and boating are her
they plnn to fish and shoot game. favoltte sports.
skirts!
They Wlll early mlnctnl testing
After one look at the Rio Grande,
Mar:f:Hill: I've always wom mine longer. They look better. kits, radto transicvcr1 sextant, altt- Miriam decided that she will have
Short sl<irts look as if you've grown out of them.
meter, photographtc equipment, to substitute mud sculpturing :for
and a dynamo and receiver .:wl,tich the boating.
Hattye Ruth Cole: I think they are stylish looking.
is a three man load in itself.
'thlle at Washington University
Caryl Zemek McHarney: They're graceful and dignified.
The men plan to stay from the Mirtam worked hard to learn all
Rupert McHarney: From the aesthetic point of view, bcgming of June until the end of she could about man. She was a
designing the skirt is much easier and the results naturally July, says Crawford. After that, member of the honorary Freshman
better.
he added, the rains turn the area scholastic: society1 Alpha Lambda
Jane Boyd: The ugliest part of any feminine form is the mto an impenetrable quagmire. Delta, and she took honors in her
c_ra_wf
__o_r_d_fu_r_t_h_e_•_s_ta
__
tc_d__t_h_•t__t_h_e I sophomore year. Her sorority is
knee, especially the back of it. Let's cover them up!
Zeta Tau Alphd.
n was the reputation of the
While we'Ie m the Barbing mood,
Antht•opology department of the
we'd like to ask a question • • • Facundo Rodriguez was elected University of New Mexico that inDocs anybody else have trouble vice-president of the Newman Club flueneed Miriam to come here :!or
Since last we met, we have found with the l\Iainte~ance Depart- a.t the first business meeting held her master'~. During her stay at
a "lovely,. quite worthy of giving mcnt? Just what g1vcs over there W'edncsday night, Mark Sur£us, Washington 'Q'. she met several top
the ~'Campus Cuties" a xun for anyhow? One thing for sure, tho president, announced.
notch anthropologists who strongly
their money. Her name is Tigger ldddies over in Hokona aren't toss- Frank Mculloch, prominent AI- recommended UNM to her.
Scott, Tod Wheatley has also ids· ing }:loaies in tltat direction.
buquerque attotney, will speak at
covered the statuesque blondJ!•
The S.A.E.'s: got a psychologi..
wd d '
t
''L
Nikki 1\[ertz was really something cal boot out of the radio announc- ~:~:icipea~~ ~~ sp~:fs~n;;o~k." ay
at Givens' 'Style show, last Wed- ers reference to ~'Big Horse" Krall.
Plans were made at the meeti11 g
Those who were honored with
lle.Sdas night.•• , Hope Newhouse They have another term of enaear- for a Winter and Spring Formal in the red diamond shaped pledge pin
added to the scenery. It's true that ment for Rudy. Jimmy :Miller's addition to a Hallowe'en party of of Sigma Phi Epsilon were: Phil
Barbara Pnrnall and Hank Tre- tandem wheel is the only ''unique" which Priscilla Chavez and ]Jfac Abreu, Santa Fe; Bob Albright,
whitt nrc )danlling big things, may- btque on the campus.
Kenmore, N. Y.; Alan Atkins, SoMc'l'egue are to be m charge.
be before the year is out. • · ·
Does anybody know where we
Father Malloy, Club Moderator, lon, Ohio; At Bemiss, Burlingame,
What Wf;'l6 all those anthropolo-~ can get hold of Frankie Laine's gave a brief talk on the purposes of Calif.; Pat Bennett, Toledo, Ohio;
gists <lomg at Joe's Inn Friday intcxpretation of 11Black and Blue.'' Newman Club. These mcludcd fos- Jim Bergm, Ptttsburgh, Pa.; Jim
night? Frank O'Brien hung his F1nc • • · Mighty Fine,
tering acquaintances among Cath- Black, Lovmgton, N. M.; Howard
JJin, Batbata is an out of townel',
ohc students on the campus, guid- Buvctts, Albuquerque, N. M.; Jim
Congratulations. This just goes to
ance on intellectual problems \vhich Byers, Buskeye, N. M.; Paul Carlprove that the Sigma Chis don't
arise, and a more intensive kno\vl· ton, Glendale, Cahf.; Btll Chancel.
have a monopoly on "pin hangin'"
New Mex1co Tau chapter of Sig- edge of Catholicism throllgh qmz- lor, Hot Springs, N.l\1.; Byron Con, • • Isn't Bob Blatr playing any~ rna Alpha El.Jsilon announces that zcs, debates, and symposiums.
rnd, Lakestde, Calif.; Jim Crow1
lMre 1 Friday mght at the Hil- they honored 28 men with pledgeEast St. Louis, III,; Wayne David~
ton was lJk(' old times • • • Bud Rat- ships into their fraternity. The
so», Clovis, N. M.; Joe Duddleston,
cliff' with a beeauty fiom his home S. A. E. took 12 men :from AlbuLaValle, Wis.; Bill Erwin, San Antown, Amanllo . • . Pat Jones, querquc nnd 16 out of state men.
to · T
B 11 E
k s 11
looking vecery pretty .•. Upstairs Those pledging from Albuquerque
Tlte first luke of the year wdt be .mo, exas; t
van o, e arsJudy Westfall and Andy Andrews are: Connie Alexander, David October 12, announced by David vdle, Pe_nn.; Chuck Gassaway, San
.....,.Sambning,
Becker, Jack Cobbett, Robert Eng- Remero, president of the Htking ~~rn~rdi;o,Oh Calt:;; b ~~ ·G~ee;e,
10 i 0
The Kap,nas were most numer- land, Roger Gilbert, George John- Club, at their first meeting Thutseve an j
ranu:: ' aous at Casa 1\o'Ianana Saturday son, Bob McElheney, Ralph Phil.. day. The crest o£ Rim Trail will be tnaca, N.Y.; Hugh Haferkamp, Cenight. .Marg,e Holt with Tommy lippi, !\fortis Rtpple, Ellison Tim- their goal and lunches will be pro~ dar FallsJ Iowa; Tommy Hall, AI~
Closso11, talking things serious, I mons, and Ed Tixier.
vided !or all htkets holding ;meal buquerque, N. M.J Ea' Janko~ki,
betcha .•• Jane Watr;:on, at the next
Out of state men were: C. W. tickets for the University Cafetc~ Danvers, Mass.; Clyde Jones, Cttn~
table 1ool:ttlg calm; cool and col- Olson, and Richard Bayley from da. Anyone interested m becoming arron, N. M.; Ferris Johnson,
lccted. The Chi O's we:re re).:lresent~ Evanston, m.; Randell Browdei't a mombet should attend the next Hobbs, N. M.; Ken Judkms, Meded by Ma1y Greer and Lois Reed. Deming; Franklin Drucker, Katon, meeting to b'c held in Room 14 of ma, Ohio; Frank Kelly, Alamos,
Mar;t FtiCdlich and Joan Rohman Obto; John H. Fowler, Winslow, the gym at 12 rtoon on Thursday, 1Col.j Leo Kelmenson, Jam.aca, L. I.;
whipped around the datfce floor Ariz.: Ross 'r; Gault, Portsmouth, Oct. 9, At this time, further ).:llans IPete Love, Glendale, Cali£.; Ralph
Wlth their dates,
Ohiof Ray L, Harrison, Clovis, N. will be made :for the Rim Trail Lowell, Weston,, Mass.; Chuck
~. j C. Clement Koogler, Aztec, N, Hike and committees will be chosen Mitey, Wagonmound, N. M.; Rip
M.; Ft•ank McBride, C6vington, for the 3 remaining hikes to La- McMutchy; Canton, Ohio; Andy
Durmg the middle df the week Tenn., Bill McGee, l{enmore, N. Luz traH, ueva Canyon and Cedro Mitchell, Albuquerque, N. M.; Mike
the race track has been the center Y.; Norman J. Benson, Jr., Santa Canyon.
Murdock, Isleta, N. M.; Bob Murof: attraction. They ore so str1ct Fe, N. M.; Bob Nilsen, Chicago,
What is YOUR FJat-bed-truck phy, Clovis, N. M.; Clarence Neat,
on ages out there that you have to Ill,; l!:ld Richmond, San Jose, Cal1£.; doing on October 121 The Hildng Atbutluerque, N. M,; Fred Peck,
show youl' "Little Orphan Annie Floyd M. Slasor, and W. T Twint- club would hke to rertt one for that Grand .Tunction, Colo.; Carlyl PetSecret Decoder!; ln order to place a ing from La Grange, N. M.
date, so if you have any mform.(\~ erson, Ba~ington, R. I.; Don
bet. Antong the hol'Sey set we
tion please calt David Romero- Rhoades, Almena, Xans.; Glen
spotted those two basketball "hot
6472.
Ross, Lordsburgh, N. M.; "Bud"
shots11 'Cozzens nnd Brawn. • , ,
Scott, Albuquerque, N. M.~ John
They must have been doing right
Phi Delta Theta's pledged 17
Certmnly the pleasures of youth Sholl, Stratford; Conn.; John Simpwell, because the last ,we taw oi men. They arc: .John Malone, Jim are great, but they are nothl..ng to son, Elgin, Okla.; Bob Smitlt, Mor..
Cozzens he was Mllectm~~ Seemg Mathews, Tommy Davis, John Da- the pleasures oi adultery~
.tarity-, N. 1tf.; Jack Tar, Bellevi1le,
that Evelyn Glascbrook ts 1egret~ \lis Parker Jones Bob Wn.ltcrs Jim
Ill ; J1m Thrasher, Clinton, Okla.;
lng n. "htT'"Ch'
'
' 1 Bill Stephanie
'
o
1p.
r1s Cli.n"
~o b
e Woods
Bob Mtllcr
An epicure is a poet w:ho writes Dave Vigil, Albuquerque, N. M.;
riitht all the time. , • , Gretchen Don B~ownewell Bud Flash l!1vert npics.
Beverly Washburn, Albuquerque,
Sammis was breald11g evan-for a Young, Fol'rest Smith, War;en XuN. M.; Joltn Wichelins, Stratford,
while., 1. Bib1 LM and family wetc fer1 Franlc Wells, Doug Lawrence
F1let Mignon is an opera by .Puc.. Conn.; Paul Williamson1 Kenna,
present with Blaire Blakewell,
and Tom Bail.
clnl.
N'.M.
I
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s·lgma Ph'I EPSI'Ion

Sir:
I write concerning the viewa cf
Mr. Mehr and Mr. Robbins who regard pat•ty animosities as disgust~
mg feuds. My agreement is reJ>crvcd; political conflict on the ba..
sis of pe:raonahtiea, mdulged in for
the pleasing aura of victory and
the petty tra]ll'Hngs of office, would
mvoke our contempt. I do not agree
however, that such motives domi·
nate the feeling or intent of the
independent party, We, and I admit my adherence to the mdependents, oppose inaOOad an outlook
which, wherever encountered, can
be regarded as dangerous. It 1s
a pomt of v1ew that demands we
consider government as an occupa..
tion peculiar to a special group,
whose loyalty to then tribe surpasses any interest of the major1ty. Though the issues of campus
politics are, when scrutimzed, trivJal in themselves, the Greek party
has exhibited in all campaigns the
attttude just described. They <:annot risk the sincere representation
of all students, axiomatic in any
office pretending to govern the
whole without diminishmg the efficacy of theh• own clan Ideals. Until
the Greeks have discarded that
cloaked philosophy of the pseudoehte, I shall continue my support
t<> the mdependents, who, whatevet·
their faults, at least wage the battle
of the campus little man.
Sincerely yours,
ALBERT RIVERA.

I

lambda Chi Alpha
Lambda Chi Alpha wishes to announce the successful completion of
thetr rush '~eek activities. Sunday
aftemoon the actives held a picnic
in the Sandias in honor of tho new
pledges. Formal pledge meetings
Will be held on Wednesday nights,
hereafter. The pledges are: Jay
Walter Green, Wilmette, Ill,; Tom
Mobley, Albdquetque, N. M.; Van
York, Alhambra, Calif.; Chuck Williams, Albuquerque, N. M.; John
West, Albuquerque, N. 1\f.; Berdette Martm, NQrthfield, Ill.; and
La Verne Disney~ Jr., Elkhart, Ind.

B dI N
an eier ews
Bandelter Hall has elected the
new House Council :!or this semes~
ter. Those chosen were: President,
Susan Hernandez; vice-president,
Julie Dorr; secretary, Kay Delaney; and treasurer, Pat Avant
The -first meetmg was held Oct. 2
at which the' duties of the Council
were outlined and plans for the
semester activities were made.
Those appointed to committees
were: Activities chairman, Bar~
l:iara Haight; and fire warden,
Sandy Huntington. The first social
project will be a Platter Party given in the SUB ballroom Oct. 1'7.
It is an informal dance and all
Bandelier girls and their dates arc
invited to attend.
Student Senate repreuento.tive:
Jane De Kraker.

NC'W

Me~Mco

Lobo Stuff Wntvr

The New Yorker, Sept. 20, 1947,
Metuchen, N, J.-Thieves broke
mto the hay, feed, and grJJ.in store
of Angus C~meron on Front Street
some time durmg the night and
rifted the cash. register, which contatined $24 in. money and a $50
United State Savings Bond. Concealed m a drawer underJ).eath the
register was a shoe box contai~ing
,1,640 in cash.
The thieves took th&t, too

' ' '
It's Happened

Tuesday, October 7, 1947

SoCIBT Y

From takmg ca:~:e of SIX childten,._----------------------to chaperonmg 40 girls, is qu1te a
change £or Mrs. Blanch G, Aubut,
house mother o£ Alpha Chi Omegt~.
A survey has l evealed many
varymg backgrounds of the house
mothera on campus, who are:
Mlfl HhmcP, G. Aubut, Afpha Cht
Omega
Mrs. C, A, Wllltams1 Alpha Delta

banba.n.a baiQe'l

Editor '

Kappa AI Pha

p,

J:m.

•••

The Canterbury Club meets every
Sunday aft(Jrnoon nt tho Cnnterbuty Clubroom, 454 North Ash, and
all Episcopa,l students a1·e cot·dlall;v
nwJted to JOm

man announqed. At tha breakfast
Mprvm Causey, prestdent1 g1eeted
the new pledge class and roughly
scheduled the winter's activ~ties for
the neophytes Each of the active
members present satd a few words
of welcome to the pledges. General mtroduct10ns and ~mging followed the breakfast durmg whtch
'
.
t h e pledges were presented With the
t..•
d
d
covete green an w~,1te trtangle,
P1e dge pm, Th e Pl edge mee t mgs o!
the fall semester are scheduled for
Monday mght, at 7:80, room 203,
Adnumstrat10n Bmldmg.
Men wearmg the g:~:een and white
pledge pm are: Art Toncre, Ray
Carl, Sam Goldsmith, Gecirge Jammillo, Rodger Martm, Owen 0'Leary, Stgfred Sandberg, Mel Andetson, Gil Arroyo, James Becker,
Tom Clear, E, K, Coopm•, Vmce
Damels, LeRoy DeSoto, Pat Doyle,
Donald Drennan, Allen Elhott, John
Folsom, Henry Frazlei, R. B
French, Bill Katt, Bob Ne1ber,
Johnny Shaddy, Mathn Vasquez,
James Wagner, T. E. Sudick.

--------------~

Canterbury Club

Sigma Chi
'l'he Best Xi chapter of Stgma
Chl pledged 51. They are; Jack
Klcmhem, Lou Ruffin,~ Btll Baker,
Jtmmy Doohttle, Bob Garcta, Hugh
Hilleaty, Geot·~e Koemg, Hugh
.Mttchell, Chuck Ryan, Harry SandDi k m· hh
d W ht
man, c ,~,Jsc ause1, an
rig
V D
f
Alb
an uesen, a 11 rom
uquerque.
Norman Barnhardt Chtcago Ill •
Wes Btgney, Bost~n, Mass.; Blli
Bonner, Ft, Sumner, N. M.; Louis
Cantelou, Santa Fe, N 1\L; Bart
Chnstman, Bryan, Ohio; Bob Cole,
Santa Fe, N. M.; Frank Cook, New
Jersey• Lee Drake San Gabi'Iel
Cahf ; 1J1m Frost,
John Futter~
knecht, South Bend, Ind ; Carlos
Hall, Clovis, N. M ; Don Hedges,
S1lver Ctty, N. M.; F1ed Herloeker~
Wilmette, Ill., Ben Horton, Mt.
Verna, Ill; George Horton, Stiver
Ctty, N :UI.; W1lson Knapp, earlsbad, N. M ; Bob Kohn, Highland
Park, Ill.; Dan 1\fartel, Portla11d,
Ore.; Btll Mason, H1ghland Park,
Ill ; Gene Mason, Dur·ango, Colo;
Neil McNeti, Roy, N. nr; !Jon PamCloy, Silver Ctty, N. M ' J•m Pusey,

ni.;

Page Three

La.ndsdown, Pa.; F~ed QuesenWashington, D. C.; Austin
Reye1·, Summit, N. J,; J 1m Ritchie,
Mansfield, Ohio; Bob Schmitt, Chi·
cago, Ill.; Lester Six, South Bend,
Ind. j Max Sprmg1 Santa Fe, N, M.;
Joe Stell, Cat•lsbad, N. M.; Pete
Stewart, Logan, :N, M.; Jeff Stone,
Ill., Sam Sutton, Ind1ann; Fred
Terry, Indinmmolis, Ind ; Jim
Tho1 sen, Highland Park, Ill.; J aclc
Tomlin, El Reno, Okla.; GaHett
Vick, Mountamair, N. M.; Joe Watson1 Artesia, N. M.; and Ed W1I1et,
Bryan, Uh10
ber~·y,

I

'

evemn~r.

.. A fee of two dollats Wlll be
chatged each couple; payment of
which wdl be made at the door.

I

Or4er Your Christmas Pictures Now
HAVE PORTRAIT PICTURES
MADE FROM YOUR MIRAGE PROOFS

Now we've said 'HELLO
make us a habit

Whlle wmtmg for snow to open
the formal sin season, the members
of the Albuquerque Ski Club ate
already underway to piepare for it,
by gtvmg a chuck wagon supper,
followed by sk1 moviCs, and a dance
at the Hilton Hotel, October 10.
If weathet permits, the chuck
wagon supper Will be held on the
tcHnce or on the mezzanine, at
6 45. Followmg wlll be sk1 movtesl
presented by Mr. Seaburn, edttor
and publisher of Western Skt mag~
azme, contammg shots taken at La

.

Emergency service if
desired,

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&CLEANERS
1706 E. Central
Ph. 2·1395

Harold Brooks Studio
1520 E. Central

Ph. 6250

Amherst Washateria
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
613 N. .Amherst

Phone 30153

I

~de KINGS¥SPORTS

t6l CHESTERFIELD

Hoffman hlts that "lugh note"
agam with this honey of n table
model combmation w1th automattc:
recotd changer. Available in a
smart blonde oak :finish, it's cl11c
and collegiate ..• a lot of hstenmg
pleasure for just _________ $99 95

mrl falnutr otntfrr

~SO.NDU"'t
A BRAND YOU KNOW

$9.00

Just Ac,1oss F1om the Height's
Postofficc. The Home o(
Faruous Brand Names
2624 E. Cenhal Avenue
Phone 2~4653

A BLEND YOU'LL UKE

Thrdl hc1• wtth this stunning watch,
beautifully wrought for endUiing
precision ahd dependability ..•
dcstmed to be bet' most prized !lOSsession, Otvided pnyments artanged.

K

·llatson's

and

by AI Capp

•

.

A ~~sHORT"STORY---,.
.'

Sigma Alpha EpsilOn

Je\\ clcr

B

418 W. Central

RADIO AND
APPLIANCI: CO.
I

Arrow Shorts!
••• mdke yorJr siJtftzg..

room comfortable
$1 ta $1.50

Hr'kr'ng Club

• • • · • · • • · ·by ARROW
Why do coilege men prefer Arrow cut·and-sewn shorts
over :tll others?
Easy I Because Arrow shorts are the most comfortable
on the market-can't creep up like an Indian. due to

Arrow's patented seamless crotch.

ESTERFIELD.

\

Thcte's not a squirm tn a carload
of Arrow shorts with the patented
seamless crotch th~t can't bind,
can't chafe.

I

Arrow g1ves you four different models to choose from
-elastic side, adjustable tie·side, clastic all arouncl

and French ba.ck-m white or stripes.

Ph'r Delta Theta

See your Arrow de:U.er lor Arrow shorts. Evccy pair
is Sanforizcd-labeled (can't shrink more than 1%),
and oomcs w1tlt grippers or buttons $1 to $1.50.

'

•••

I

,.ARROW SHIRTS an~ TIES

•••

•

'
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lambda Chi Alpha
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Stray Greeks

an

Kappa Sigma

• • •

Madera in Albuque1-qu,e and Hyde
Edwatd III of England would
Park in Santa Fe, With these shots
haye a~so been the King of France
he Wllll,l'tve n running commentary.
Ail new and old Sttay G1eeks a1e If Ins mother had been a man.
Dancmg to a T1pica 01 chastrn will
asked to attend the meeting tonight
be the l!lst event of the evemng in ut 7 .ao in the Music Building, Ned
To keep 1mlk ft•om turmng sour,
the Hilton ballroom and mformal
'faYlm, president, anr~ounced today. you should keep it m the cow.
clothes w11l be best suit~d. for the

Ski Club

Delta Sigma Phi

s:

I LI'L ABNER

fast nt the Htlton's Grea1 room, ch~
tnaxed a W(!elt of tushmg for the
Deltfl. Sigs,
Twenty men re~
sponded to the Green and Wh1te's
call, Art DeLong, rushmg chair-

mg with Kappa Stgma Alums as
guest speakers. After the break~
Aftel a hectl'c wee!< of rushing, fast, formal pledgmg was held fQr
the Dixie boys are proud to an- 43 men, Bushman said.
nounce 25 new pledges. These men
Those men pledged into Kappa
rece 1ved thmr pms at the pledgmg S1gma were George 0. Lotspeich~
ceremony 1mmed1ately followmg a James E. Math1s, Jr., Johnny
breakfast banquet at the Htlton Counts, Robert Schosle, Leon LwHotel Bn.lhoom Sunday mprning: 1ngston, Robert M1tchell, Joseph
Dean Allen, Mt. Z1on, Ill; Stocky }Iurley, Jack Canns, Jerry Cramer,
Andrews, Phtladelphta, Pa.; Bob Bill Nufer, DICk Broom, Floyd SaR. B Massm~1ll, Lynn MontBhss, t""archmont, N. y; Spence
Devitt, Upper Darby, Pa.; Fred JOY, Cha1•les Norr1a, Leonard Lee,
Dr1sco11, THucumear1, N M.; Bill -Gmdon Diefendorf, Fred Burna,
Foley, Chrcago Heights, Ill.; Bob Rtehard Hart, Louts Rowe, Billy
Fulton, Shreveport, La; Bob Grant, Brown, B1ll Cra1g, Clarence KmSanta Fe, N. M,; Harry Hulst, Day- catd, Bob Reed, Ntck PavelvJcli, Ed
ton, OliiOj Bob Langford, Hobbs, N. Gubetrez, Don Hnymann, Carl
M i Duek Mantoothfi, Hobbs, N. M.; Hart, lGenn Dobbs, Elwm Forrest,
Lynn Martin, Albuquerque, N. M~; Henry Brown, Maul'lce Tt·umble,
Dave ll,hms, Albuquerque, N. M.; Dan Wheeler, Art Bradshaw, Phil,
Dicit Myers, Battle Creek, Mich.; Daly, Don Denton, Tom Brown,
Dave Noble, Hms<lale, m.; Al Pack~ Gene Robetts, Johnny Wheeler, R.
ard, Santa Fe, N. M.; Alan Ries, H. Ness, John L Beck, and Bob
,
Santa Fe, N. M.; Lynn Rlste, sa. Fenton,
lem, Ill.; Hugo Rocltett, Fall Rtver,
Officers for the Cantel'bury
Mass ; Calvm Rogers, Santa Fe, N.
orgamzatto11 of all Umversity
M.; Dan Scott, Wtchtta, Kans.; Bob
copal students, wete am"o'"''''d I
Shannon, Totonto1 Ohio; F1ed Stm~
The pteference dance fot Delta this week, wtth Bob Blane as
son, Tucumcau, N. M.; John Stock~ S1g 1ushees was held on Friday Idcnt
Jeannie Popejoy se<,rct.,·y,[
d1ll, Albuquerque, N 1\'I ; and Bob night t~ the sub basement lounge nnd itary Lee Gnfi'e.th ;s treasu e •
1 1
Sylvannus, Albuquc1·que, N. M,
Decomttons were the customnry j Plans for a Shtp'\ reck Party and
The actives and new pledges got g1ecn and wh1te of the :ftaternity. dance are bemg made :fo Oetob,er [
1
off to n flymg start in 1nteL"-chnpte1' Outlined agamst the rear of the 25 Detnds fOI thts occasion
sports cometitiOn. ActlVcs, working room by mdhect hghtmg, was a
from a Huffman T fo:~:mntton, edged large,,'wh1te, Delta S1g acttve. pm.
out tbc pledges G~O in a tcuch Replicas of the pledge pm and
football game Sunday aftemoon.
plaques of the fratct•mty's songs
we1 e placed around the sides of the
dance room, So~e ~urious cart~ons
RADIO
were made deptetmg the acttves
Kappn Sigma ended rush week during the week of rushing. Punch
w1th a preference dance m the fra- was set ved the 1us bees and the1r
term.ty house, Bhss Bushman, social dates by a mustaclnoed bartender
( stra1ght from the Yukon, exemphchairman, said yesterday.
A refmence bteakfast was held fying the efforts to mnke tlm dance
m the ftat house on Sunday morn~ a success.

Mrs G. B. Pan, Cht Omega
Headline:
Agam
Mt•s. John 1~. Pauley, Kappa Kap-Right Street, Wrong House,
pa Gamma
Yon have heat:d of the old story
M!.'S, Ldhan S Nol-ve11 1 Kappa
of people coming home to find car·
S1gnm
penters tearing up their home only
Mrs. A, A B1 own, Sigma Chi.
to find that the carpenters were
Luc1ll(l Boyle, a graduate student
wot:king on the wrong house-well,
it happened again, When the J. D. l1e1e IS nctmg as chaperon for Pt
Wilson family retul'ned to their Beta Pin, and Ruth Yont, anothe~·
Deh•o1t, Mich., home they -found ,:paduate l:ltudent, Js chaperon for
three catpenters tipping tM front Kappa Alpha Theta
Mrs, Blanch G. Aubut came here
porch off their house.
ftom Toledo, 0 , where she was
Happy ending, natch,
Mrs. G. B. Parr
H!sident nurse m a large home of
'Pel petual Match' Lights Post six r;hJldren. These children she and her son, K. L. Patr, 1s a MethOffice.
Jaiscd nnd was accompamed here od 1st mnustcr m Jndtanapohs.
Chicago, Ill.-BenJamm Edel~ by one, Ahce Grantham, who atMrs. John L Pauley, house mothberg has been trYing for two years tended NNU. Mrs. Aubut'a dnugh- er cof the Gamma Beta chapter of
to bring his discovery of the "per- ter, Mrs. No1man Clark, hved in -fKappa Kappa Gamma has been a
petual match" to hght. The hght Albuquetque for some time-her esident he1c smce Jul;, 1945. Mt.
1
was out last Sunday and so was husband bemg assoc1ated wtth the
01 leavmg hc1 home m ChippewQ.
the fire that gave the Hyde Park
OPA. In the shott time Mrs. Aubutj Falls, Wts., Mrs Pauley attended
post office a hot time for a whtle.
has been lwro she has chaperoned Purdue Fmvers1ty where she took
Edelberg, 34, a registered phat··
maCJst, who had mailed a ctgar box at several eocml functions of van-' a busmess manager com:se for hosfull of his latest concoction (red ous irateuutiCs-thts year chaper~ 1~ tesses. Ftom theu~ she went to
phosphoius and black antimony sul- oning at the J{aKppa Sigma, Stgmn 1\lichlgnn Str~te Cotiege at East
fide) to a drug company for fur- Chi, and I\.appc. Alpha fratennty Lnnsing, wl1e1c she was house
ther development, gave this explan- parttes. Mrs Aubut has been here mother for the Alplm XI Delta sorsmce 1945,
.I ority for four year.s, She has two
ation:
House mothcn ~f Alpha Delta P1 1sons, Dl Scott s. Pauley, who is on
He had been ttying to mvent a
41 perpetuo.l match" that could
be JS Mts C. A. Williams from Knn· the :faculty at Hnt"Vard 1 and John
used repeatedly instead of bemg ~as C1ty, Mo. Mrs. Wllhams came L. Pauley, Jr, who 1s a graduate
he1e m 1941 and was house mother of West Pomt and 1s now m Vtennn
thrown away after lighting,
Edelbetg gave a good explann~ of Stgmn Chi untJl 1~43, Mr. and AusHia, as a colonel m the U.
tion-he also gave a $75 flne.-Des Mt·s. \V tlhams and thear son, Ches· \rmy
Moines Register, Sept 15,
ter, opened tlte origin~! Colle~c 1• Ho~se mother of the Delta Zeta
Inn, where the .Tumor M1ss store. Js ch.lptct• of Kt.ppa Sigma 1s ll,hs.
HeadUne: Knnsns State Fatr llOW.
ILillinu s. NorvcJl, from New OJSues Rain Malters.
rt is Mrs. G. B. Part•'s first year Jeanes On bet a 1·rival at NMU
Sam Mttche11, secretary and man· here as house mother of Cht Omega. m l94ti !'.he was house mother of
aget• of the Kansas State fair, filed Her ptev1ous yean have been spent Bandelier Hall but transferred last
suit for a tempora1y injunction wotking i~ the. Intcma~ional House wmter to bet· ptesent position.
against rain makers.
at the Umvers~ty of Chicago and as Plior to five yems m the special
The defendants-four Hutchin· ass1stant nuditot• at the Hotel set"Vice of the. u. s. Atmy, Mrs.
son, Kansas, aviators, have been Washmgton.. in Indtanapolts, het• Norvell ~crved as executive hostess
experimenting with dumping dry home. Her daughtel', 1\Irs. ~ohn m hotels. While in the army, sh~
ice in cumulus clouds to produce Bryson, hves here at K1rttand F1eld,J was in chm·ge of servjce clubs nt
rain. 1\Htehell :fears the men might
1CnmJ> Hood. Texas. famous train~
produce rain that would fall on the
night show during fnir week,
J ir,g center of tanlc dcshoycrs, and
fhcn lntcr was trnnsferrcd ovc:~:~
'
Lambda Chi Alpha wishes to hn- scns. There, she wns stnt10ned at
News Item: Longer Skirts ImH nounce the successful completion of the Grnnd Central Hotel in Paris,
moral-Pastor.
•
the1r rush week activ.ities. Sunday 1 nnd at J~nhaurc, Roucn and Rhetms.
Washington, D. C -The Rev. A. afternoon the actives held a picmc She was m charge of Camp Carlisle,
Powell Davtes Sunday appealed to
1
American women not to wear long- in the Sandias in hono1• o! the new I the hoB)Iltal cvacuattotl center :for
er skirts.
pledges. Formal pledge mcC!tmgs 1 nm sl!s 1 nncl later was stat10ned at
HThey are immoral," he deelared will be held on Wednesday nights,, Ftnnkfurt, Munich, Bellm, V1ennn,
in his pulpit at the All Souls Um- hereafter. The pledges are: Jn$ : und Rome. ,!lcr daughter, Mrs. A.
tarian church, "bec'ause they waste Walter Green, Wlllmette, Til.; Tom R. Walker, hv<'s in Albuquerque.
the material that is desperately Mobley, Albuquerque~ ~· M.; Valli 1\hl'. A. A. Brown first became
needed by the world's suffering Y~r~, Alhambra, Cnhf.; Chucl~ I house mothct of the Beta 'Xi chappeople.''
'}Vtlltams, Albuquerque, N. M.; tcr o.[ Sigma Chi last year. She lett
11 There cannot be many times John West, A!buquerque, N. 1\1.; ber f01mcl' home in Yorkshire, Engthat a minister has called the Berdette MartJ~, Northfield, Ill.; land 1 in 1921 for the U.S., but left
lengthening of shirts immoral,'' he and La Verne DJsney, Jr., Elkhart, for Scotltmd in 1932, to return here
declared, 11but I do so deliberately Ind.
1ha1ing was nc;, house mother at
and responsibly/'-D. M. Register,
Ithe Httnvood guls school. Her son,
Sept.15.
The conquest of Ireland began in Kenneth, graduated from Nl\.rU in
Amen!
1170 and is still going on.
!JUlie.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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lntmmurals

AT S

In the

Lobo Lair

t

OP

ter can do BO by Sl~lllng-theu names
on the Intramural bulletin boord loNow cated m the gymnasium
20.
teams should regtster thetr
l•q:ua,!e on the Gymnastum bulletm

Three Intramural Tourneys
Are on October Agenda
With Tennis, Basketball
The 1947 48 IntramUlal athletiC

combmabon Wmld Senes-Rose Bowl but the Lobos don't have I PI,og'''a" swmgs mto lngh gear tins
to depend on the enthusiasms of a InlClOphone maule1, 1t's week w1th the unvmhng of the an

all there Ill black and ~vhite A comparison of the two

U

U

s· w·
IQS

I

peed

1

Of comse radio spottscastets usually tend to become enthrlllled w1th the sound of then own mellow tones, but statistiCs have the cold-blooded hab1t of bemg accurate The New
1\loxiCo-Kansas State thnllm• came through the ethel" hke a

.1pp.1

l!g~:·k~~:;;l
vg;; ·~~:r:r:"t.~~~;;llntr;amural
ohm opens on Oct
CapU

= = B yM=arv=m
Me=yers=on With VOJieyball

'

K

Tuesday, October 7, 1947

In

I
meet

The mC!mbers of Kappa Sigma
fn\termty walked away wtth the j
mtramuml swimmmg hophy last
week to the tunc of a 79-27
The second place wmners w1th the
27 pomts wme the members of Kap
pa Alpha ftatermty
Those who staiTed toi the Kappa
Sigs were Warren Ruegg, Rogel

Men's Open Tenms meet
swung mto the second round of
play With eJght sunivmg fir.st
totmd act10n Results recorded thus
fat mclude the foUoWlng Bob
Kayne V1eto1ious over D1ck Tischhauset; m :3tr1ught &ets, 6 2, 7~5,
Carl Webb reglste:t:ed a hard fought
tlnce set v1cto1y by downmg AI Wotkyns, Herbert Ft.·~e~ld~,n~;~~:;;: j
Schmne1 4 6, 6 4, Q 0, Art Reeves Hart, Van Edsall, Don .t
outlasted Tat Dxuckor1 2 6, 6 4, and Drek .Johnson, Wayne Badsgaard,
7-5, and Bud Catron ()Vel whelmed and Paul Gamme1tsfelder
The Independent Men placed
Pete Love 6 1, 6~1
Coach Roy Johnson, duecto~: of third m the swim mtlet which
mv1tes all Inte1fratem1ty ned on with the extensive program NOTWE
representatives to attend a of mhamutals ~;~lanned for the
Htllel .foundnt1on will hold an 1m
meetmg m the gymnas1um Wednes school year
day afternoon, Oct 8 at 4 p m
The ,Prize for the wmtnng team llortant meetmg tomght m the SUB
Plans for future 1ntmmuul actlVI- m the swim meet was a large basement lounge at 7 30 An elec
tleJJ Will be dtscussed
t10n of officers for the commg se
trophy
mester will be held announced
Harold P1clt1 :prestdent <Jf Hillel
All Jewish students are urged
NOTICE

:nual Inturfrntelmty DlVlSion Vol
"''"'"' 11eybl.l.ll toumament The toumey1
games of the season are JUst ovetflowmg with possibihties whiCh
for converse balanced sentences Agamst Tempe the Wolfthe
pack completed not a smgle forwmd pass, agamst K S U
faculty,
they aclueved seven completwns out of Sixteen attempts, I pemdent.s.
double ehmmnt10n
Wlil be played w1th the ult1mate
pretty close to a Iesoundmg 500 In the first game
wmncr bemg detelmmed Oct 20
mernly blew a twelve pomt lead, Saturday mght we 10a1ed If less thnn 8 teams enter, a 1:ound
back fiom behmd a dozen pomt defic1t to snaw the laurel Robm mll be played
wreath On Septembei 27 we fmled to convert after touchThree Intramuml
downsf on October 4 we lacked up two out of thiee post. are on tap for October whwh should
provtde wl10lcsome 1ecreatlon for
touchdown smgle pomte1s, mCidentaily PIOVJdmg the margm all part1c1pants Included on the
of VJCtOly (20-18) And JJO on admfimtum and beyond.
agenda are tbe followmg events
Thut:sday evemng, 7 000'clock1n
The Boots and Saddles club wlii
Commg back to the super-successful New Mexico passmg The Women's Consolabon ""'••o• 1B-1-16 Ralph Calkms will be m meet Wednesday mght, Oct 8, m
offense Bryan Brock stands out like a nulk drmker in the Tenms meet, a Basketball
All membe1s and speech oom one of the Bwlogy bu1ldmg
Pig Stand Nobody who was 1eally acquamted With Brock's tobm series, and the annual Smgles 1"'"""'""' and any one mterested All mtmested please attend
tomney;ThG
Plckle Wlll be m char<J'e
Handball ehmmation
prope]Img prowess experience d any SUI puse a t h IS use
Basketball
meet w1U be
an Inh a C'OtdmlJu~ mvited
"
passmg ptommence. I 1emarlred last hme on the 1mmmence ftatetmty atftur, while the Tenms
of a Brock to W1lhford aenal duo, but Btock bemg unselfish
Handball tourneys will be con
spread out hts heaves among an assmtment of receiVets fined to the open diVlsion
All women students who rne m
Wh 1]e t ak mg not e of h IS aeual accomp1Jshmpnts It would be terested
m competmg m the Tenms
un:fa1r to ovellook the Lobo field general's abiiibes m
mGct should contact l\I 1ss
departments He ruastermtnded and cmned out a number of Schadel at the Alpha Ch1 house
shrewd maneuvers hke twice fakmg punts on the fourth down The meet w1ll open on Oct 11 and
We're the best shop m town-and we DO care
and gallopmg away on 25 and 28 ymd Iuns, and withm spJtthe followmg day
who knows It Anythmg from a bent fender
t
compet! bon m the Handmg d JS t ance of h IS own goa1 posts callmg for a pass on the ballSmgles
meet w1n be I>layed on an ehm~
to a complete wreck IS our specmlty
fourth down. (It was good for about fifty yards )
malton basiS The tourney ''"ll
Prmsmg the gndnon activities of Lou Ct.Jllen JS hke
commence on Oct 15 and the
1702 E. Central
Ph. 2-4321
mg the hly, though comparmg the 205 pound bone
VIdual champiOn should be crc,vned I

Speakers Club

little thithyish, but anyhow 1t•s

...'

to a blossom may theem a
a by Oct 29 Anyone wJShmg to
fotegone conclusion Ill thiS area that the Meadvde Meteor IS
incomparable. It's always reassunng to know that you have
a man on your squad who Will mevitably drive for a tidy
chunk of yardage unless he 1 uns mto SIX or eight opposmg
playeis who aie unconcemed about Ieavmg the field horizontally Before this football season Js over, one game ought
to be set aside as "Lou Cullen Day" 111 honor of the Peuusylvama brmser who has been a welcome fixture on the varsity
eleven for four years.
While scattermg 01chids and pats-on-the-back It might
be well to toss a few bou11uets the way of the men behmd
the men behmd the pigskm This 1eferes of course to Coaches
Huffman and Nichols who have made a football team out of
a potentially talented bunch of guys m red helmets A lap
11

receivers. Nichols has an mterestmg method of wo1•kmg out
defensive ends and offensive tackles by putting them ag~Lins't
each other, and berating the tackles for lettmg the ends get
through and needling the ends if they don't After a while
you begm to get an Immovable body vs. an Irresistible force
sort of thing. Then all you have to do 1s keep from cracking
up your own players until you can turn them loose on the
oppositwn. The results wete seen Saturday night when the
forward wall held to give our own passers and punters enough
protectwn, while foulmg up all Kansas State converswn tr1es
and several other httle things the W1ldcats had been plannmg.

II
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Appreciate Your Business

SASSER DRUG

for parbclllllar wom.en

Ph. 31440
and

9)u.eh.eu Jta.t Sh.op

Ph. 28694

Prescriptton Pharmacists
2120 E. Central
3901 E. Central
Phone 4447
Phone 8828

•

"If/ e Serve the Hill"

3015 east central avenue

1105 North Fourth
Stau
of "Club IJ"

California Pottery Village
Dmnerware * Ce1amzcs * Lamps
Art Novelties * Lawn and
Garden Furmshmgs * Bird Baths

(Contmued !rom page 1)
what was to lle a T~f'onnat10n p1ay.
Be dropped the ball, which bounced
rJght back mto h1s bands
Kansas, caught W1th thmr plans
down, could only watch as one man
gave chase to Bryan as be set satl
ior the Kansas goal lme 45 yards
away TrYing for hls th1rd extra
pomt, Lou was unable to take h1s
tune, a had pass fl'om center forced
h1m to Jm~k httrnedly, and the bali
went Wide to the left.
Kansas m a vam attempt to t1e
up the ball game, sent then· passmg
ace Bill Church mto the game
Church completad foul' strmght
passes, good for about 67 yards to
the Lobo 12 Church faded back to
the Lobo 26 and h1t Herb Pollock,
h1s left.halfback, chrectl~ in front
of the Lobo goa) !lost for then• third
TD 'I he try for the extra pomt
wns Wtde.
The Lobos caught Kansas State
unawares several times m the last
half With a b1t of .tazzlc dazzle
Brock. gomg ttlto deep punt forma.
tJon, pass~d successfully twice to
John H:nrt, who made ttie catches
surrou:nde!d by Wildcat players
Agnm Brock, when trapped deep
m Lobo terrttory Wtthout a receiver
free, tWlstc!d, turned and SWlVel
htpped his way for a first down
Another lnc1dent happened late in
the thtrd quarter 1 when the Lobos
trapped on the1r own goal ltnc,
went it'lto deep punt formation The
LaJl mstead of gomg to Btock in
the kicking slot; went on a stratght
pas!J to Cullen~ wbo tuwellcd 46
yards around hts own left s1de to
pull the local lads out o£ another

ArrShaw

Gifts for All Occaswns

3612 E. Central

"ON THE AVENUE"

Phone 3-1462

9 AM to 9 P.lrl Dally

Sodas 12c ·Malts 14c

np
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Play Opens m i r a g e

In T h r e e

We eks

ntverstty s perattng
At High Academic Level r·

Dea~line Hibben Gives Dope ~acketeers ~ete

November

~lrst

On Alaska Vacation ~
IV./
r· h story I o r
I'Y ith a r/S

HOSE terrifically popular Andrews S1sters have an
IndiVIdual smgtng style all thetr own When tt'comes to
cigarettes-well, let Patty tell you ttl've smoked many difFerent brands

m ,,, h!Stmy Stnlldaids of ndml5
SlOn to the college am] scholan;lup
standmds fo1 students' conhllunnce
m the college ha\ e both been 1nu:;ed
UllPlCCtably
r11 the long tun, ho\\evel, the
standu 1 ds of any mshtut1011 , he
s~;ud, depeild on the tinmmg and
cha 1 acte1 of the :laculty mul tlw
cnlllnc nnd spmt of the. student
body On tJ1ese 1111 poxtant muthnfl
he sn 1d he loolu:!d forward to the
yen 1 nhead vo~th much confidence
Tmnmg to tile lole of the Umve 1 s 1ty 111 the stnte, Dean Donnelly
pomted out that \\lnle Nc" 1\lcxlco
1s a small state 111 populat1on, u 1t ts
not an oullmny smnll st,1te, but a
1 eall~ e:xtraordmaly one, not only
tn space and clnuate and hu;toucnl
backg1ound, but 111 the h~gh ex:11ec
tntJOn of 1ts val led peoples of great~
er things to come lll the futme
''The Unnetsity ,, De m Donnclh
smd, llmust not merely keep pnce
With the de\elopmcnt o::C the 2 bi£l,
1t must pace that development nlld
help guJde tt, tln:ough tJw tesenrrh
of tta SCJentJsts and the contubu~
tJons of Its men 111 tl1c mts and
humnmhcs ''

J o u r n a l i s m Unit

T . m~ G

N

(

and I learned from experience that Camels SUit me best!"
W1th thousands and thousands of smokers who

have compared ctgarcttes- Camels are the
~~chotec of Experience ;,

Try Camels. Let your own expemnce tell
you why Camels are settmg a new record!

CAMElS
sure click

•

Dutch Door

with me/

Rio Grande
1}{ Blocks N. of Central

I .__.....,._ _ _..__ _ _ _ _...;..._ _ _ _ _.__..J
&3' noJ'lKildt'l'ObattCICo WJn•ton Sdom
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Game

ggies

p

By James Snntoto
Nnt lllt.'xuo lobo SI«JJ 11 r in

The Nuw 1\1cxico Agg1es, :r~esh
ftom then 18 0 tnumph over Nc\\
I\1P.xlco Stute TenchciS, "llllllOVHlc
the oppos1t10n fm the Lobos to
moaow evemng Ill n Botdcr Con
feu•nce nffml'
Coached b~ nu~ mond (Babe)
Cmfm<m, lhe Ag"nes hnve. lCgiSh.'l
ed onh OJH? v1ctm Y' m t]nee non
confcHmC<' outlllgt; tln.1s fat tins
E;l'ason Aftet dtoppmg then t\\0
O)lenmg cngngcments to McMuul
nnd Cohn ado CoUegl' the Cavalcn
cleo; tl.pp:uently found thc1melves
\\111m tl1cY overnhehned the Ne\\
NC\\ 1\rc:x•co Stnh! Tcnc]leHI last
Fudo::-t mght
Then offense, which 1noved 1111
potent 111 the fi110t t\\O contl!'sts,
cnught fite ns tile AggJCs reeled QfT
13 fi1 st do" ns nnd .smashed then
\HIY to 40S Hnds vul the gtound
The fon,ard wnll also displayed
mmkcd llll}noHmtent m lumtmg
New Mc:xteo Tonchcis to a mlllU$
37 )ntds
'fhus1 the Lobos mll encounti!l a

Local Booster Club Member Will Bring Albuquerque
Enthusiasm; Cheerleaders in Charge of Program
~------·---------~

f~~::]ii:;;~i~~~:11~,,~~~~e~I~~
;,~:·~o~~.uad

By Red Bentley
Nea llto:ricq Lolo Staff

D1 Fwncts !If l{erclit>Vtlle of the
Dcput tment of .Mode111 Lungutges
Will J.\'IV<! llll Jllustlated pubhc 1cctmc 011 "The Human Element m
Ce1 \antes" tonight at 7 30m Room
160 at lhc Admlmshat10n Bmlc:hng
Thts }nogtam Js one m the cuuent
Hispnmc Atfnns Senes, to wlliCh
the tlubhc ts cotdtally 1nvtted

to stu up houble for

ll

r

(t;T

Umvmstty of Now Mexrco stu
dents will hold a JlCP tqlly f1om
8 to 9 .P m Fnduy m the stndmm,
chectleadci Stau Jenkms an
Houuccd 'l he football team, conchas
llnnd, and boostCl club members
"lil be pt csent1 he sn1d
Conch Bell Huffman Will mtlodncc tlH~ football players tndtvldunlly to the stndeut body Chee1
lcaclelS Will lead the students m
yells !tom Hll books which Wlll be
ghen out ut the rnUy Cuug Sum
mars' men's ch01 us will be p1esent
to smg school songs
All ftcshmen and pledges me lcqunetl to attend thts 1n1ly The
i1eshmen wme asked to wcu1 than
pots 1md all lettc11ncn are tequcst·
ed to attend in lette~ swentet
]lfembels o.C the taliy Will be
"stamped" fot ~1 recoJ:d dance
'\ luch "til follow Ill the SUB Chap~
et ones fot the dance wlll be Mt
nncll\hs M. W Fleck and D1 and
Mts Hugh M1lle1
Edito~ Doug Dentott of the LOBO
1s chu.1rman of the newly o1gnn
tzed commtttee m chargl! of pep
1n1lys Ulld the ,,eJcommg of VJStt
mg student body delegations "Mem
hers of the comtmttcc ate cheer
leailets nnd song leaders
AllJllO:xtmately GOO students ate
expected to be here ft om Ln!i
C!uces fo1 the game The SUB wlll
be then hcadqututers whtle tl1cy
me hctc Coffee, do-nuts, bnd musiC
w11l be uvaJlnble !o1 the AggJCs nt
all tml(•s m the SUD, nnd they wdl
be guests at nn wformnl welcommg ten conducted by Spurs and
1\fortnt: Boat d at G p m Saturday
thete
',

enniS
et
etc
e w ·our·res
the ensemble
two
Betty Beals Angelos, cdttor of
)
)
of lncludecl
the finestmhalfbacks
m theme
BoHle>
the .1\IIRAGE, bus .nnnounced the
Catchmg the summeJ's lmgestl A delegatloll of hvel-.:c tenms
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Students Get Round Trip
On UNM Tram for $11.50
Band and Pep Squad to Go

Fair Uncle 1-/unts
/·lis Missing Eunice

It's the latest
disc for Decca •••

7
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Friday and Saturday

In Fact Your Everv Drug Need ••• And Prices Are Right ••• We Do

No

Gigantic Pep Rally Tonight At Eight In

Sound l i k e C i n c h

ADJOINING FAIR GROUNDS

Famous Cosmetics and Beauty Aids
Delicious Boxed Chocolate
A Sanitary Soda Fountain
Sickroom and Hospital Needs
Expert Prescription Service

·----

~ootball Junke~

LA LOMA

(One Day Service)

NOB IfiLL CE!TER

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1947

Dope m a k e s

• Quality Photo Finishing

SOAP FURNISHED

Football

bole,
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The exdllllsive shop

L

DANCING

Here You Will Find . ..

9 lbs- 30c

missed, seems to be about as good as glue for uncertain pass

Vol

To those returnmg-we're glad you're back-to those
who are new on the campus we want to meet youat the Rexall Store across from the Cam pus.

LAUNJJERE1 fE

around the field m full uniform dunng practice fo1 evety pass

Quat tz ts the name for two pmts

Semi·Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New

Welcome Students

Paint and Body Shop

1

I

N~W M~XICO LOBO

The NEW MEXICO LOBO is a
liberal non partisan b1 weekly
JOUtnal pubhshed by the Students
of the Umvers1ty of New Mextco
FOR the Umvers1ty Students.
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attend this meetmg

NEWBILL'S

J
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tee unde1 the leade1 ship of Rose
Ellen Martm sponsored a skating
party at the Nortb Second Rmlc
attended by a large crowd of USCF
members on F1iday evenmg Afte1
a ah enuous sess10n o£ skatmg the
crowd adJOUlned to Wesley House,

Ftrst MethodJst Church for square
danemg and refreshments A :dngfest was held to close the evenmg
presided over by Hal Dobkins with
hts redoubtable accordion Bill Mar·
tm, bass VJrtuouao rendered some
spmtuals and the "Three Flats"
trio sang 11 Western Ballads II

u Campus Impresses
IBolivian
Pos/: Grad
I
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1w~somd,
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3Jo:1 Ratio Cramps Style

Of Would Be RomeOS

a~sc

Im1tJtes~ed
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Finders Keepers, Losers Weepers, But
Campus Cops Can't Use 31 Hairpins, Yet
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